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scions efforts we can miake is comrparatively
small, and the knowledge gained by such

efforts is liiniited. But niature lias kiiidly
miade a p)rovisioni tlîat iuch-perhaps the
nîost-of oîîr education is the resîîlt of lîncoli-
scionîs assimilation. Humnan nature is indefin-
itely poroîls. The atînosphere we breathe
lias an immiense, thougli uiîostentations, influ-
ence uipomi us. Holmnes speaks of having been
bred amongst bonks, and of consequently
lîaving the saine easy feeling ainongst themn
tlîat a stable boy bas with horses. The boy
wlîo bas grown up in a homne where books and
literature-things of the iiiid, in short-are,
ot necessarily supreine, but at all ex ents,
part of the lionsebold life, bas an jinmense
advantage over the lad who fiuds a great gif
fixed between bis homie life and bis sclîool
life. Ho bas the saine advaiitage that a lad
bred ini a cnunting bionse bas in business over
one wbo bas grown up a bookworm. Tbe
victinu of our nrdinary homle life strives liard
for every irîtellectual faet hoe acquires, wliile
the otiier leaps as by inheritance into inuch
that the first bas to work for, into much that
hoe will mever attain. The' one student wil t

bear froîn College bis training of bard earned
faéts; lie will hoe well up in the subjeéts bie
lias studied, and hoe will bie ignorant of al
else. The other will know lus special subjeét,
but will also have tlat familiarity witb all the
tbings of the inid that we caîl culture. The
one will be a tradesinî with certain-possihly
very extensive-imiformation as bis stock in
trade. The otber will bie an educated man in
the true sense of the word.

Possibly 1 have gone ton far. Far he it
from me to say that no one wbo bas not bad
these primary advantages can becoie trtily
educated. But hoe wbo without their lielp bas
becoîne a cultiired man bas surmnounted ini-
mense difficulties. So bas the mnan wbo bas
made bis own fortune surmnounted immense
difficulties; and we recognize the greatnoss
of botb. But do we wisb to bave our cbildren
paupers to give thein a chance of becoîîiig
tbe arcbitects of their own fortunes ? Should

we give tieni a materialistic honme training
that if tbey (Io become cultuîred they inay
bave the greator credit ?

For it is in the home that the reformation of

Our schools inust hegin. We rnay îuîurînur at

the înaterialistic tendency of education-but

the sehools are a-, good as they can well he.

Il is in the homne that the book atmosphere
inay bc breathied ; alaq, it is in the hoine that
the materialistie lîand-to-outh tone of

thought is leariîed. Canada is a new country,

and it is ilot sîîrprhiuig that we are a niatorial-

istic people. It is in the future that school

reformation lies. That xvork will bie doue by

those who hav e soume liglît, somne glinîpses of

higher than hread and butter considerations,

h)y their holding fast whiat they have gained,
and their passing it on to a younger genera-

tion who inay go on froin strength to greater

strength. Wc Canadians are in a transition

stage; ini the naine of ail worth hiaving let us

iuake it a short one, and hasten the day whien

mîind shall have soirie slîare of the attention

nlow engrossed by iii ttir C. F.H.

SCIENCE HALL.

O N the 16th of last îîontl the new Science
Hall was forinally opened. A large audi-

ence was present in the main lecture room,

and the close attention they paid showed that

they did not regret lîaving conie. Aiong

those present were the Chiancellor, the Minis-

ter of Education, Mr. MacFarlamie, of O)ttawa,

the Dominion Analyst, and a gond nuinher of

Kingston's proininient citizens.

The proceedings were openecl by the Prin-

cipal, who gave an interesting accouint cf bow

the ways and inaxîs for building the Hall had

been secured, and of the varins gifts wbich

have been presented. In the course of his

speech hie paid a well-mnerited tribute to the

inemnory of the late John Carruthers, wbose

naine the Hall bears. Prof. Dupuis then gave

an accounit of the growth of Science in Queen's,

froin its humble begiiîning in what is now Prof.

Fletcher's kitchen to the prescrit. This was

followed by addresses froîn Dr. Goodwin and

Mr. Nicol on Cheinical subjeéis, and an excel-

lent speech by Mr. MacFarlane, after wbich

the Chancellor read a înost interesting paper

on IlParliainentary vs. Party Governiment."1

The audience thoni adjournedtoan upperronîn,
where the kindniess of the ladies of Kingston

had provided a inost excellent five o'clock tea.

Froni this the stîidents, with charaéteristic
modesty, kept away. However, the ladies vory

kiiîdly invited thein to coine over after the


